
X A tYheelhouse at Burrow iielghte

by R.C. Turner

Burrorv Helghts has long attracted the attentton of
those lnterested ln the Ronan perlod but I would lLke to
d.r'aw attention to a st1l1 standlng nonument of nore reeent
tlnes. to ttre rear of one of the barns of Burr"ow Heights Farn
Ls a clrculan wheelhouse designed to house a horse-drlven
threshlng nachlne.

Two or four horses tyere yokeC io a ventlcal shaft that
was set lnto the floor, The power genenated by the borses
walking 1n a c1rcle around the shaft was transferredr through
gearLng ln the roof and a horizontal shaft passlng fron the
wheelhouse j.nto the barn, to a eet of rotatlng fLa1Ls. the
power could be put to other uses of vrhich ralslng water was
the Blost connon. Contenporary deslgns are to be found 1n
London 188J, 435.

The nachlne was patented by Melkle, a Scotsnan, 1n
1785 and thejr soon becane con!?ron 1n certaln localltles of
England and Scotland, and even spreadlng abroad to euch
countrles as Denmark and Hol1and, (itutton 1975, 30-36), or
the I 1500 stiIl s'iandlng ln the Britlsh Isles the vast
najoriiy are to be found, 1n Northumberland, Durham, Yorkshire,
East 3co'"1a.nc1 ans South-tflest England. fhe wheelhouse a"t
Burrow Helgbts 1s locally unique. The nearest example known
1s one 1n the Ff1de and others are known further afleld. ln
Yorkshlre and, iYest Cunbrla.

These nachlnes were nearl y al,l buLLt ln the late 18th -
nld 1 9th centurles, and, lndeed uany $rere broken 1n the
Captaln Swlng rlots of agrlcuLturaL worl<ers b'etween 1830-32.
Fron the n1d 19th century onwarCs they were qulckly repiaced
by pcrtable stean thres.hens, though exaaples were eil11
kno','rn to have been ln use 1n 1908. Their disaapearance vrag
accelerated by tbe s,yitch to stock raising after the depression
of the 1870 !s,

A study by Helle:. j.n Northumberlanri (iielte:' 1972, 140-155)
has sho',rrn thai only falns vrith a large arable acreage could
suppcrt one of these naci:1nes, whi.ch lnplles a totally
different ecohony at Burrow Helghts fron the excLuslvely
dairy pnoductlon of today. An example has been re-coDstructed.
at Beanlsh Open Alr Museum, Co" Durhen and a plan and'elevation
of the Burrow Helghts exanple apBears in fig.9.
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